SCENIC BOAT TRIPS AND CRUISES IN CAPE TOWN
WHITE SHARKS CAGE DIVING/VIEWING (Code: CSD11)

Approximately 12 km offshore from Gansbaai (2hr drive from Cape Town), are two islands adjacent to each other. Due
to a number of geographical reasons – one being the shallow and narrow channel that runs between these two islandsDyer Island has become known as one of only two unique areas in the world, where the chances to view the great
white shark, rises exceptionally high. Other wildlife species such as Cape Fur Seals, Cape Gannets, Cape Cormorants,
Jackass penguins, whales and dolphins are likely to be sighted.
Once anchored in the channel, a specially designed, secure two man steel cage floats no more than 1m below the
surface. Non – divers have a great opportunity to view the feeding of sharks from the safety of the boat, where
exhilarating photographs and video may be captured, at close range .
Duration is 8 hours, all year around. The best period for shark cage diving is between April and September. Visibility
from 3 to 15 meters, and sharks are between 2,5 meters and 6 meters long. Minimum 2 pax
Cost includes return transfer, breakfast or light lunch, cold drinks on board, equipment necessary for immersion as well
as ammunition, diving certificate upon completion of shark dives and the services of two highly qualified instructors.

ROBBEN ISLAND CRUISE (Code: CSD12)

Robben Island – is one of the most honouring memorials, associated with the fight against political apartheid in South
Africa. Once you arrive at this famous World Heritage Site, you’ll be taken around the prison where Nelson Mandelathe first democratically chosen president, was held captive for 17 years. This is followed by a visit to the lime quarry
and the village where the former warders lived. This trip offers breathtaking views of the Cape from Table Bay, a
chance to see the Dolphins, the Penguins and even the Whales (from July to November), and brings the ultimate delight
to every tourist.
Daily, duration 2 hours.
CHAMPAGNE CRUISE (Code: CSD13)

Enjoy the Table Bay and the views of the Mother City while sipping a glass or two of South African sparkling wine or
a cold drink of your choice on board a boat along the seashore.
Daily, duration 1,5 hours.

SCENIC BOAT TRIPS AND CRUISES IN CAPE TOWN (Continued)
SUN SET CRUISE (Code: CSD14)

What a beauty. With a glass or two of sparkling wine, there is no better way to watch the sun set over the sea. This is
the perfect time to bring the loved ones along, watch the wonders of nature and romantic view of Cape Town by night.
Daily, duration 1,5 hours
CLASSIC CRUISE (Code: CSD15)

This cruise gives you the option of uninterrupted views of Table Mountain, Mouille Point Lighthouse, Signal Hill, The
12 Apostles and many more breath-taking views.
Daily, 15 hour
EVENING CRUISE WITH LUNCH / DINNER (Code: CSD16)

On your cruise you will delight in the view of the city, harbour, the floodlit majesty of Table Mountain, as you enjoy a
sumptuous lunch/dinner .
Daily, duration 3 hours, minimum 25 pax
EXCLUSIVE CHARTER CRUISE (Code: CSD17)

Enjoy Whale Watching (in season) and un-parallel views of the Cape Town along the Atlantic coast on the board of a
Marconi Rigged Schooner, a luxury Catamaran, a Freestyle Sail boat or a Sport Motor Yacht

